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DECISION AND ORDE1"t

TRAVEL OF.cASE

The above matter came on to be heard on a two "Petitions by Employees For

.. (hereinafter Petitions) filed by theinvestigation and Certification of Representatives

Rhode Island Laborer's District Council, Local Union 808 (herein~r Petitioner) The

first Petition (EE 3589) was filed in May 6, 1996 and sought to represent 22 employees

Agents of the Board conducted an investigation on May 15, 1996 and verified the

signatures submitted with the Petition.
-.

During the investigation, the Union informed the

Agents of the Board that it was actually seeking to represent 25 employees in two

locations. Thereafter, an Amended Petition was submitted clarifying the locations soug~t

and the specific job titles to be included and excluded.2All signature cards which had

been submitted were verified and, as indicated, were of sufficient number. An informal

I Publicity Specialist, Assistant Publicily Specialist, Tourism InfonltaLion Assistant, Progralu

Adnunislralor, Principal Clerk Typist, Rcsearch Analyst, Rcsearch Specialist, Tecluucal PennitLing
Spccialist, AdnunistraLivc Assistant, Secretary, Fcderal PrOCUl'Cmcnt Adtnilustrator, Fiscal Clerk,
Fillal1cial Secretary, Fiscal Adlniluslralive Manager, Assistant Conl1'ollcr, Gencral Secrclary, Switchboard
Operators and Gcl1cral Mainlenance and all non-mculagcrial personnel illcluded ul1dcr 111C Act.

2 TlIc following cmployecs cmploycd willlin 11lC Providcncc omcc and llic following cmployccs

cmploycd will"n 11lC Wclcomc Ccnter: AdministraUvc AssiSlant, Assistallt Controllcr, Customcr Servicc
Rcccptionist,. Assistant Publicity Specialist, Clcrk, Finallcial Sccrctary, Fcdcral Procurement
Administrator, Fiscal Admilustrativc Manager, Fisc.11 Clcrk, Gcncral Maintcnancc Pcrson, Program
Adtuinistrator, Publicity Spccialist, Rcscarch Analyst, Rcsearcll Spccialist, Sccrctaries, Technic.'ll
Pcnniuing Spccialist and Principal Clerk Typist. Excluding employecs working for 11lC R.I. Port
Authority, Quonsct Point Facility and the following employccs working \villiin 11lC Providcnce Facility and
Welcomc Ccntcrs: Account Rcprcscntative, Chicf Planncr, Communic.1tors Coordinator, Customcr
Scrvicc RCCCptiOllisl, Dircclor of Busillcss Dcvclopmcnl, Dircctor Markcting, Col11Jnunic.'ltitlns, Film
Dircctor, Financial Analyst, Nctwork Managcr, omcc Mallagcrs, Projccl Coordinator, Program Director,
Rescarch Managcr, Sports Council Dircctor, Wclcomc Ccntcr Managcr, all cmployccs working for llic



conference was held June 3, 1996 at 9:00 A.M. to see if the parties could agree to a

consent election. The Employer objected on several grounds and the matter was then

scheduled for a formal hearing.

On August 7, 1996, the Petitioner filed Petition EE 3593 seeking to represent 15

employees located at the Employer's Quonset Repair and Maintenance Facility. 3 Agents

of the Board conducted an investigation on August 15, 1996 and verified the signatures

submitted with the Petition. All signature cards which had been submitted were verified

as indicated, were of sufficient number. An informal conference was held on
~

September 16, 1996 at which the parties agreed to postpone the matter to see if they

could reach a settlement. The matter was then heard informally on October 22,1996

Although the parties still could not agree to a settlement of this matter, they did agree that

both Petitions, EE 3589 and EE 3593, could be scheduled for formal hearing at the same

The formal hearing was held on February 25, 1997, by the State Labor Relations

Board. At said hearing, the Respondent continued to challenge the scope of the proposed

bargaining units.

DISCUSSION

It is well established that a Union can be certified as the bargaining representatives

of a group of employees, only if those employees constitute an appropriate bargaining

A Union is not required to seek an election.in the most appropriate bargaining unit.

it must request an election in afl appropriate unit. Rhode Island Public

Telecommunications Authority v Rhode Island State Labor Relations Board, 650 A2d 479

citing Wit-Kit Pest Control Co. v. NoL.R.B., 440 F2d 371, 375 (7th Cir. 1971). In

determining whether a proposed bargaining unit is appropriate, the general inquiry made

by the Board is such a determination, is whether or not the employees share a

"community of interest" Factors to determine whether a community of interest exists

1) Similarity in scale and manner of determining earnings

Exccutivc Direclor lo includc: Depuly Direclor, Associalc DcpUly Direclor, Lcgal Counsel, Execulivc
Assistanl, Excculive Sccrelary, Colilldcntial Sccrctary alld allY cmploycc excluded by law. ,
:I of thc following cmployccs: Scnior Tcchnician, Forcmcn. Mcchanic. T~hnician. GM-2. lnmatc

Supcrvisor, Laborcr, GM-l and Systcms Opcrator cmploycd at thc Quonsct Rcpair and Maintcnancc
facility al1d lhc QUOI1SCl Walcr Dcpanmcnl, cxcluding all cmployccs prcscntly rcprcscl1lcd by anolhcr
labor organiz.'1Lion.
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2) Similarity of employment benefits, hours of work, and other terms and
conditions of employment

3) Similarity in the kind of work performed
4) Similarity in the qualifications, skills and training of the employees
5) Frequency of contact or interchange among employees
6) Geographic proximity
7) Continuity 0 r integration of the production process
8) Common supervision and determination of labor relations policy
9) Relationship to the administrative organization of the employer
10) History of collective bargaining
11) Desires of the affected employees
12) Extcnl of union organization.

N.L.R.B. v. Saint Francis College, 562 F.2d 246, 249 (3d Cir. 1977) ( citing Robert A.

Gorman, Basic Text on Labor Law, Unionization, and Collective Bargaining, 69 (1976»

Establishing the community of interest for bargaining units is important for several

First and foremost, it ensures that similarly situated employees are createdreasons.

similarly, thereby minimizing strife and instability in working conditions. In addition, a
.

clearly defined "community of interest" is important when a Union later seeks to accrete

positions into: a unit "In determining whether accretion of employees to existing

bargaining units is proper, the National Labor Relations Board (NLRB) considers many of
-

the same factors that determine community of interest questions for purpose of bargaining

unit determination, namely, such factors as integration of operations, centralization of

and interchangeability of employees. Rhode Island Public Telecommunications Authorit~ v

R110dc Island State Labor Relations Board, 650 A2d 479.N.L.R.B. v Securit~-Columbian

BRoknote. ,Co.. 541 ¥.2d 135, 140 (3d Cir. 1976).

It is a Petitioner's burden to establish that the members of the unit(s) it seeks to

represent share a community of interest. Although the provision of the State Labor

Relations Act are to be liberally construed, the Board cannot relieve a Petitioner of its

burden of proof. 4 If a Petitioner does not present sufficient evidence to support a finding

.. Thc Rllodc Island Labor Rclations Act, cnaclcd in 1941, scls forth 111C basic plulosophy and

policy for l1\C cnaclmenl of l1\C SaIne.
R.I.G.L. 28-7-2 providcs in pcrtincnt part: "Expcricncc ltas proved lltal protection by law of llic
right of cmployccs lo organize and bargain collcctivcly, removcs ccrtain recognized sources of
industrial strifc and unrcsl, cncouragcs practiccs fundamcnlal to l1\C fricndly adjl15lmcnl of
industrial dispUlCS arising out of dirrcrcnccs as lo wagcs, hours or oilier working conditions, and

. lends lo rcslorc equality of bargaining powcr between and alnong cmployccs and cmploycrs,

ll\crcby advancing the intcrcst of cmploycrs, as wcll as cmployccs.

3



ofappropriatencss for the unit it seeks, then the Board's inquiry goes no further and does

not reach or examine the merits of an employer's objections. 111 the instant matter. the

Petitioner did not set forth even minimally sufficient information, evidence or testimony

under the commwlity of interest test for the Board to make an informed decision

concerning the appropriateness of the unit .'it seeks to represent. Therefore, the Board

Ca11110t make a detemunation at this time as to the appropriateness of tile unit and has no

alternative but to deny and dismiss the Petitions.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I) The Petitioner, Rhode Island Laborer's District Council, Local Union 808 is a labor

organization, wJ1icir exists aI1d is constituted for the purpose, in whole or in part, of

collective bargaining relative to wages, rates of pay, hours, working conditions and all

other ter~s and conditions of employment and of dealing with employers concerning

grievances or other mutual aid and protection.

2) On May 6. 1996. the Petitioner filed with tile Board a "Petition'for Investigation and

Certification of Represelrtatives" (EE 3589) seekillg to have Local 808 certified as

the collective bargaining representatives for 22 employees.

3) The Petitioner, amended EE 3589 on May 7, 1996 to seeking represent 25

employees in two locations,

4) On August 7, 1996, t11e Petitioner filed Petition EE 3593 seeking to represent 15

employees located at tile Employer's Quonset Repair and Maintenance Facility.

5) The Respondent Department of Economic Development! R.I. Economic Development

Corporation! R.I. Port Authority is an employer operating witlun tl1e State of Rhode

Island.

6) The Respondent objected to the Petitions EE 3589 ( originally and as amended) and

EE 3593 on the grounds that the two proposed bargaining units were innppropriate

and tllat a "wall to wall" unit of all eligible employees under the Act would be a more

appropriate unit.

.
aid and protection, free from the interference, restl11int ur coercion of their employers. All the
provisions of this chapter shall be libel-ally construed lor Ihe accomplisJlment of this pllrpose".
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7) By agreement of the parties, Petitions EE 3589 and EE 3593 were consolidated for

fof11\alllenring.

8) Petitioner did not prescnt any witnesses or submit any evidence in support of its

petitions.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

The Petitioner has failed to prove by a fair preponderance of the evidence that the1

proposed bargaining lu1it is an appropriate bargaining Ullit.

ORDElt

1) The Petition is denied and dismissed without prejudice.

RHODE IS~AND STA;r£ RELA TlONS BOARD

I

VigliOtti; Chaj~
~I,... hO .

V. ~ulvey, Member (Dis~ent)-..

I I- ~-
~ember (Dissent)

..>1.icO..,p.2fl~~,-

v
..9~Q..r'otA/ ~

Entered as an Order of the
Rhode Island State Labor Relations Board

.
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